A new megophryid species of Leptobrachium is described on the basis of three specimens collected from Kubu Perahu, Lampung Province, Sumatra, Indonesia. The new species, L. waysepuntiense sp. nov. is distinguished from all other congeners by the colour of iris, which is totally light bluish in adult and greyish in juvenile stages. It is similar to Bornean endemic species in the absence of dark markings around groin, and particularly to L. gunungense in the very small size of femoral gland. It is the fourth species of Leptobrachium recorded from Sumatra, and its discovery underscores the under estimated diversity of amphibians on Sumatra. Variation in the pattern of iris colour in Leptobrachium is discussed.
Introduction
Leptobrachium is a megophryid genus proposed by Tschudi with L. hasseltii from Java being the type species. The genus is sometimes split into two subgenera, Vibrissaphora Liu, a group with adult males having spines on upper lip, and Leptobrachium, a group without such spines (Dubois & Ohler 1998) . The first group consists of about five species ranging from southern China to northern Vietnam, whereas the second group is represented by at least 17 species, widely distributed from southern China, northern India, through Indochina, Sundaland to Philippines (Fei et al. 2009 ). However, the taxonomic relationships of these two groups as different genera, subgenera, or a single genus, is an ongoing argument (e.g., Dubois 1980; Dubois & Ohler 1998; Rao & Wilkinson 2008; Zheng et al. 2008) .
At least seven species of Leptobrachium sensu stricto have been described from Sundaland: 
